Message of the Hour is Jesus’ Coming

The coming of Jesus is the message of the hour. Centuries have slipped away since the Master ascended leaving us the blessed promise of His coming and warning us to “watch and pray” and to take heed lest our hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and that day come upon us unawares. And now He’s soon coming again. The seed has been sown, watered and come up, first the blade, then the corn after that the full corn in the ear—Mark 4:26-28.

The unrest of the hour, the perplexity of nations so evident at this time presages the coming of Jesus to catch away His Bride preceding the terrible hour of temptation coming on the world. The world cry of peace and safety—disarmament etc, with nations watching each other in distrust ready to wreak and to ruin in their hypocrisy are testimonies of His soon coming.

The religion of the day with its cold formal—dry—skeptical atmosphere impregnated with evolution, Filled with carnality—that substitutes appealing to the appetites and pleasures of men, for the power of the Holy Ghost—bespeaks the coming of Jesus for we have been forewarned of the falling away first.

The selfish, covetous, boastful, proud, heady, highminded disposition of so many people today—together with the unprecedented love for pleasures and disregard for God—indicates the soon coming of Jesus.

The automobile as it dashes by—running like the lightning with it’s light streaming a radiant glow—warns us HE is preparing to come.

This great Apostolic days outpouring of the Holy Ghost that God has patiently waited these years to send (James 5:7) in fulfillment of prophecy (Joel 2:28) is a direct and authentic testimony of the soon coming of Jesus.

And this great outpouring of the Holy Ghost that has girdled the world and reached men in most every clime has filled thousands of saints of God until they are all “glorious within” and are filled with expectancy of the coming of the Lord. Wherever you go—in America—in China—in Africa—the isles of the sea—where men and women have received the genuine Baptism of the Holy Ghost and the universal testimony and expectancy is the soon coming of Jesus.

Oh what a wonderful hour to the saint of God that is ready. And this great outpouring of the Holy Ghost that has girdled the world and reached men in most every clime has filled thousands of saints of God until they are all “glorious within” and are filled with expectancy of the coming of the Lord. Wherever you go—in America—in China—in Africa—the isles of the sea—where men and women have received the genuine Baptism of the Holy Ghost and the universal testimony and expectancy is the soon coming of Jesus.

Work Progressing in Oklahoma City

God continues to bless the work at the Mission here in Oklahoma City. The interest is good, somewhat better than usual for this time of the year. Some have been saved, some sanctified and some have received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and spake in tongues as Acts 2:4. Among the number saved was a man, who had been seeking God for about 2 months. He would come to the altar and pray up against some of his back life. Finally he determined to settle it and get right with God, even if he had to go to jail. One day he began to straighten up and confess out to people he had wronged—and sought their forgiveness, and of course obtained it. God saved him and gave him a glorious experience. Indeed a man bad better face jail or penitentiary and the scorn of people and pray through ‘till God’s saving grace, than to cover up his life and face eternity without God.

Evangelist O C Wilkins has been giving a series of lectures on the Book of Revelation which indeed have been inspiring. The Book of Revelation is a wonderful book and one every individual should be familiar with, especially at this time. Bro. Wilkins has been blessed of God in presenting the wonders of this book. Every church should have these lectures. It is of inestimable value to the saint of God.
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5 SAVED, 3 SANCTIFIED
3 RECEIVE PENTECOST

Snyder, Okla. May 15

I am feeling fine this morning. I am at Mt. View where I pastor. We have a fine band of saints here and they have the victory. We sure had a fine meeting here yesterday. Five got saved, and 3 sanctified and 3 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. And there was 15 at the altar. We went to dinner at 3 o'clock. Saints let's stay on our job and work for Jesus. He is soon coming, and I want to be ready to meet Him. I want to be one of the Bride, and I know that if we haven't any oil in our vessels we can't go into the Marriage Supper. I want to be at my post of duty for God doing my dead level best to get souls to come to God and give themselves to Him and live for Him and be ready for heaven. Sin is abounding on every hand, and the devil as a roaring lion walketh about seeking whom he may devour. Let's be careful that he doesn't get us to side track. Let's keep on the main line that goes to Heaven, a through train, praise God. Thank God I know that I am on this train and one of these days I will land at the union depot. The battle gets hot, sometimes, but the hotter it gets the better I like it. God is the one I am trying to please, not man. I intend to meet all the true preachers around the throne of God. I pray for all the preachers. Pray for me. Glory to God, I feel like I have a little heaven in my soul just now. Praise the Lord.

Yours for God. W O PETERS

DEMOMS CAST OUT

Westville, Okla. May 16

Dear Faith family. Greeting in Jesus name. I have been in a meeting near Lincoln, Ark. where several souls prayed through on all lines, and the devil cast out of 2 women and 3 men. I preached there about 3 weeks and it was a place where they certainly needed the Word of God. I came from Lincoln here for the Quarterly Conference and enjoyed it very much, we had a good time in the Lord. I am still saved, sanctified and the Holy Ghost abides and ask you all to pray for me. D V I go from here May 22nd to Canton, Ohio, to begin a meeting about the 25th and I ask all who reads this to pray for the meeting there. I am sending $1.00 to renew my subscription to the Faith paper and 1 new subscription. Your sister in Jesus.

MRS C L SMITH

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

The Third Quarterly Conference of the Oklahoma City district met with the Rossville Church May 12-15. Friday night service called to order by Sister Sallie Tolbert, pastor with singing, and prayer by Rev. O C Wilkins. Praise service led by Bro. N T Morgan, preaching by Rev. Dan W Evans, Conf. Supt., subject, the Church with it's hidden mystery. Saturday morning business session called to order by the Supt. with singing, and prayer by Bro. O C Wilkins, the Supt. read for a Scripture lesson the 86th Ps. This session was devoted to the study of the Discipline, Robert's Rules of Order and Grammar, a real interesting session. Conference adjourned to partake of a well prepared dinner on the ground. Afternoon session called to order with singing, and prayer by Bro. Morgan. Reports—Oklahoma City Church good report by Roxie Wootten, delegate. Rossville a good report by Millard Davis. Pleasant Valley written report. Pastors present to report, R B Beall and Sallie Tolbert. Evangelists, O C Wilkins, W M Quintal, E Byus, O M Newby and N T Morgan. Written reports from Susie C Forbis, G A Byus, John Sondegger and Sister Willard Short. By motion the Supt. is to name the place for the next Conference. Saturday night Sister Tolbert led the praise service after which Bro. N T Morgan preached, subject, "dying in the faith." Sunday morning after Sunday school the Supt. preached a splendid sermon in honor of Mother's day, subject "the great need of Christian mothers." A good dinner on the ground, then a splendid Mother's day program. Sunday night praise service led by Bro. Morgan, preaching by the Supt. subject, "The day of visitation and how we shall know it." Offerings as follows for the Supt. Oklahoma City $5.00, Pleasant Valley $5.00. Sunday night offering $6.30, total $16.30. Secretary $5.74.

N T MORGAN, Dist. Sec.

Weleeka, Okla.

I am praising God for Jesus and for His precious Blood. So glad that it was applied to my heart. Glad that I still love Jesus above everything, bless His precious name. Oh how glad I am that we saints will soon meet in that great reunion, glory to God. I get so hungry to be in a good meeting. I am not holding any meetings now, but I am praying that the way will soon clear up so I can get out and work and win souls for Jesus, praise His name. Oh such a needy time and I am telling the people of a wonderful Saviour here in the camps, and God is blessing my work. The way sometimes gets lonely, and darkness seems to gather, but I am so glad that Jesus has promised to help us and I am expecting the way to open up, thank God. The sun is always shining just behind the clouds, and I am looking forward with joybells ringing in my soul, glory to God. Glad that I ever found this sweet way. Yes, it's a persecuted way, but it's such a pleasant way, we can just sit at the feet of Jesus and let the world say as it will, we can shout the victory, glory to God. Never felt more determined to go through than now. Your sister, saved and sanctified, and filled with the Holy Ghost.

EMER REVELL
Oakland, Okla.

I certainly enjoy reading the Faith paper. I am glad the Lord saved and sanctified and Baptized me with the sweet Holy Ghost, glory to God. Some people think that you have to be 45 years old before you can work for the Lord. I have 3 sisters, 2 of them have the fullexperience, the other one is not saved. Pray that she will be saved before it is too late. We have prayer meeting every Tuesday and Saturday night at the neighbor's houses. Sister Annie Carmack held a meeting at Providence, Okla, a few weeks ago, we sure had a fine meeting. Bro. Ofutt is going to hold a meeting at Oakland this summer. Pray that I will stay humble at Jesus feet. Your sister in Christ.

BERTHA BLagg

El Reno, Okla.

I am truly praising God today for what He is to me just now. He is dear to my heart. I have been saved 6 years and was sanctified about a year later and received the Baptism with the evidence of speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. I am not ashamed of the way I am not saved, praise His name, and the blessing is as real to me just now as it was then, praise His dear name. Oh I love this way of Holiness for it is a straight and narrow way and no unclean thing can go therein. I desire the prayers of all God's people that I may ever be found faithful and true. Pray for my unsaved husband.

MRS. CHAS. COOK

Oakland, Okla.

This finds me saved, sanctified and the sweet Holy Ghost still abides, praise His name. I am glad one day He showed me a way I am not ashamed of. I am praising the Lord for the high-way of Holiness. We haven't any place to worship the Lord except in our homes. We have our prayer meetings in our homes. You saints pray for us. Bro. E M Ofutt preached here in the fall, and he sure did preach the people to reading their Bibles. You could go to town and the devil was stirruped up. Some of them was afraid he would get their members. I am glad the Lord sent him he and opened my eyes to the way of Holiness. I never get tired praising the Lord for what He has done for me. Oh it is wonderful what He can do if we only trust in Him. You that are not right with the Lord, I would advise you to trust in Him while you are young for it is much easier while you are young than to wait until you are old. I enjoy being with people that love to talk about the Bible. Some people don't like to talk about our blessed Lord. God help such people to see and understand. I have a sister that is not saved, pray for her that she will get right with the Lord. Pray for me that I will be watching and waiting for Jesus when He comes. Your sister in Christ.

GERTHA BLagg

Bebee, Okla.

Glad this morning still finds me clinging to the old rugged Cross. I can see my Saviour carrying the Cross alone. You remember the cross got very heavy but He stayed true till He finished His course. The cross is very heavy this morning, but praise God I expect to go through. I started to Heaven 7 years ago, and am this far on the road with victory in my soul. I ask all that read this to pray that God will supply our needs. I am doing all I can to get souls to the Lord, and I praise God that I can see folks get the blessing. There are lots of folks that goes to meeting and testify and shout, but when it comes to helping the Gospel on the last night of the meeting they will stay at home to keep from helping. They wont do anything themselves nor help the ones that would. You watch the fellow that wont give, and you'll see he is like the valley of dry bones. I was preaching last Sunday, and while I was preaching a sinner took the crowd in and got $3.00, and the Holiness people sat there, and that night they failed to get the blessing, and wondered what was the matter I pray that God will whip us until we learn where our place is in the church. So keep on praying and we will outshine the sun.

EM ROBERTS

Oakland, Okla.

I am glad to report victory in my soul this morning, enjoying salvation. Still saved, praise the Lord, and sanctified as a second work of grace, and the comforter still abides. Praise God for the clean and straight way. It don't get too clean for me. I never knew anything of holiness until last summer, and I began attending a holiness meeting, and it didn't take the Lord long to show me what holiness meant, and I went to seeking sanctification and then the Baptism, and it wasn't long until I was complete. Praise God for true religion. I ask the prayers of the saints that I may ever stand true. Your sister in Christ.

MRS. I E GUNN

Pharaoh, Okla.

Greetings in Jesus dear name. I want to tell what the Lord can do for people. We have prayer meeting Tuesday and Saturday nights. We had Bro. Tommy with us from Woodville, Okla. 4 of us girls talked in tongues as the Spirit gave utterance, and another girl and I danced in the Spirit, glory to God. My coffee was taken away from me. I praise God for victory in my soul. One Sunday I went down to one of my neighbor's houses and they had some kind of a game that they got out of oats, so they asked me to play. I did not think quick enough, and I sat down and played a little while. I did not think it was any harm and there was 2 more Holiness girls with me. When we went back home I asked mamma if it was a sin and she said yes, so we got the lamp and Bible and went in our cellar and shut the door and asked the Lord to forgive us and He did. I could see hands playing that old game and the other girls said they could too. Some time I get thirsty for a good sermon, I would like to see some good Pentecostal preacher come here, seems as if I would get a blessing. I do it, I would do it, pray for papa and my 3 brothers that are in sin. Pray for me that I may be a soul winner for Jesus. Your sister in Christ.

ROSIE PRIDDY

GET RIGHT WITH GOD
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HIGH DAY AT ROSSVILLE

Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord, praise ye the Lord.—Psalm 150:6. Truly truly, we have so much to praise the Lord for. His wonderful goodness is beyond comprehension. We want to thank God for the Quarterly Conference because it came our way one more time. Truly we were made to sit together in heavenly places. The tenderest love and harmony prevailed throughout the Conference. We were also made to feast upon the Word of God as Bros. Evans and Morgan were anointed from heaven to give it out. Just one thing we all regretted, that was more preachers, especially that should have been here, were absent. We all enjoyed the lessons Bro. Evans gave us on the Course of Study. All felt we greatly needed it. Brother and sister preachers when we miss these Conferences we sure do miss something worth while, especially if we meant to continue to try to preach God’s word. But if we mean to lay down on the job, I suppose we can afford to miss attending them. But here is one, thank God forever that feels the need of all the help I can get. As by the help and power of God I mean to continue to try to preach His Word. The responsibility is too great. Heaven means too much to me, for me to fail God—here so near the end of the race, thank the Lord forever for that “go through” spirit I feel burning in my soul this morning. Last Sunday, Mother’s Day, was a great day for this entire community, 4 or 5 hundred people came, brought their dinners, and Bro. Evans preached a wonderful sermon at 11 a.m. from 1 Sam. 1st chapter. In the afternoon, as several spoke of their sainted mothers their lives and influence many tears were shed while others shouted and praised God, it was a day we will never forget because of the presence of God as the love that seemed to flow from heart to heart, that spirit that brings folks closer together, closer to God seemed to prevail throughout the entire day thank God.

Well I am happy in my soul, on my way to heaven, delighted in this highway, a Pentecost through-bred, praise the Lord. We covet the prayers of all the Faith family for the work here and that God will make me a real pastor. The Lord willing our revival will begin July 1. Please remember us when you pray. The Lord willing Bro. Luther Dryden will be here to do the preaching. Pray for me. Your sister in the fight against sin

Mrs. Sallie Tolbert

A VICTORIOUS SUNDAY

Carnegie, Okla. May 15

To our Faith paper, Greeting in Jesus name. I just feel like telling what the dear Lord is doing for us folks here in the west. God truly is blessing in every way. Bro. Murr’s meeting closed one week ago last night, with great victory. Bro. Peters came this Saturday and Sunday to fill his regular appointment, and found the saints still on fire for God. Had a good service on Saturday night and Sunday was the most wonderful time I think I ever saw. Bro. Peters didn’t get to preach at all just had testimonies and made an altar call. The altar soon was filled with seekers. 3 young men who had got saved the last night of Bro. Murr’s meeting went through to Pentecost and spake in tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. One young lady came to the altar to be saved and never left it until she was saved, sanctified and filled with the Holy Ghost. I never saw such a time of rejoicing as we had, some 2 or 3 others got saved. Oh how I thank God for the blessing. I feel encouraged to go on and fight the battle trusting God to go with me unto the end of the way. May God be the work everywhere and also our Faith paper and it’s readers and it’s editors. Your sister in bonds of love. L M Nix

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Westville, Okla. May 15

The Third Quarterly Conference of the Wagoner District met with the Westville Church May 4th to 7th. The devotional service Thursday night was led by Sister C L Smith preaching from the 37th Psalm. Sister Myrtle Stone led the service Friday afternoon preaching from 1st Pet. 1st ch. Bro. Evans preaching at night on Christian fellowship from Acts 2:42. The Conference came together Saturday morning at 9 a.m. The Superintendent, Bro. Evans, gave us a drill in the Course of Study which was very interesting. The following delegates were present with good reports from their respective churches. Sister Fay Stark of Olmulgee, Sister Sadie Sturgis of Strain and Bro. Guy Base of Westville. The following churches sent in written reports: Oriental, Pleasant View, Wagoner and Elk City. Sister C L Smith of the Seminole district was granted a voice in the Conference. The following pastors were present and reported. M P Rose, W Y Sturgis and Arthur Smith. The following reported by letter. Bro. Geo. Burns, Chrs J Phipps, and S E Stark. The following Evangelists were present and reported. Bro. Willis Warren, Sister Myrtle Stone and Sister C L Smith. Reported by letter. Bro. Lon Wilson, Sister Annie Cargue, G W Knight and Ben Scovell. Sister Fay Stark Mission worker was present and reported. Bro. P W Kincaid was accepted for recommendation to the Annual Conference for license to preach. An offering was taken up for the Secretary of $5.25. An offering for Bro. Evans of $27.03. Conf. adjourned in peace with the next Conference to be held with the Wagoner church. Bro. Evans preached Saturday night on Antichrist. Bro. Willis Warren Sunday morning and Sister C L Smith Sunday night. Your brother in Christ.

Arthur Smith Sec.

God says “How shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they preach, except they be sent?”—Rom. 10:14-15. How much are you giving to send the Gospel to the other fellow?

SONG BOOKS

Any one desiring Song Books send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West California, Oklahoma City, Okla. His Voice in Song, Pentecostal Power Complete and Songs of Revival Power and Glory, 35c. each, $3.75 per dozen.
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16 SAVED IN MEETING
Okmulgee, Okla. May 20
Dear Faith family, Glad this evening to report victory in my soul. Still saved and in the fight against sin. Closed a meeting at Powell last Sunday night. The Lord blessed in every service. There were 16 precious souls who found pardon for their sins. A number at the altar the last night of the meeting. It was the desire of the people that the meeting continue longer, but on account of being so worn out in body, felt it the will of God for me to come home and rest for a few days. We left many hungry hearts at Powell, a number seeking deeper experiences with God. We expect to go back there for another meeting in September. Our next meeting will be at Middleberg June 20 to July 2. Your sister in His dear service.

ANNE E. CARMACK

VICTORY AT OKMULGEE
Okmulgee, Okla., May 24
Pentecostal Holiness Faith family. Greetings in the name of the King. This leaves us praising God for victory through the Blood. Our meeting with Bro. Pinkston just held for us was a great success in many ways. Not only the church was greatly helped but some prayed through to victory. Several saved and some sanctified. Most every service the altar was full of seekers. Well thank the Lord we are moving along nicely. Our Sunday School reached the 100 mark Sunday. Our Missionary service was the best for some time, thank the Lord. I feel like we are gaining ground, praise the Lord.

Wife and I spent Friday night and over Sunday with Bro. Dean and wife at Wagoner where we met some Spirit filled saints of God. Oh how hearts were made glad to meet old soldiers of the cross and enjoy the sweet fellowship. I do earnestly covet your prayers that God will have His way with me and wife, that we will be at our duty till Jesus comes. Your brother in Jesus.

CHAS. J. PHIPPS

SOME SAVED AT GAS
We are in receipt of a good letter from Sister Grace Bicknell of Iola, Kan., which we cannot publish all in this issue, but we quote the following of her letter:

"Just closed a meeting last night at Gas. Bro. Murr was with us and preached twelve sermons. God wonderfully blessed Bro. Murr in giving out the Word. Every message went forth with the anointing and power of the Holy Ghost, the whole counsel of God was declared in the fullness and all the beauty of Holiness. The Word was preached so plain, the wayfaring man, though fools shall not err therein. While the messages went forth by Bro. Murr with the great anointing power from God, our souls were fed on the Bread of Life and the manna fell from above, we would shout and praise God. Conviction rested on people. Some would weep and at last God broke through, some raised their hands for prayer. Some souls were saved, the sick healed and God confirmed His Word. Thank God for sending Bro. Murr here. Your sister looking for Jesus.

GRACE BICKNELL

FROM BRO. GAITHER
We closed our meeting at Bridgeport, Texas, last Sunday night week. Had a hard pull there. The rain hindered badly, along with other things, but God blessed us in giving out His precious Word. We are now in Oklahoma again. Came over to Ardmore and preached 2 nights on our way to Quarterly Conference. We are here with Bro. S. E. Stark and Bro. Kidd, and many other brothers and sisters whom we have learned to love, thank God. The Conference has been real treat to my soul. We will be here for a while as Bro. Stark and Kidd have asked us to help them, Pray for us and the work here. Your brother and sister.

G W and S E GAITHER

FROM WAGONER
Wagoner, Okla. May 27
Dear Faith family, I praise God for full salvation this morning. We have just closed a few days meeting. Bro. Pinkston was with us in this meeting and did some good preaching. There was not very much visible results but I feel a good work was done among the saints. I will say here that I am planning on taking evangelistic work next Conference year and if anyone should feel that I would be a blessing to you and your church I shall be glad to consider any invitation.

Yours in His service.

B R. DEAN
Box 492, Wagoner, Okla.

CAMP MEETING AT
Woodville, Okla., located northwest of Denison, Texas on the Frisco R. R. July 16th. Evangelist E. G. Murr will conduct the meeting. We have a real live band here of 27 members—everybody that can, come, you are invited.

THE SAINTS OF WOODVILLE CHURCH

READY FOR THE FIELD
Beloved in Christ. While I enjoy the Gospel work in the Oklahoma City Mission, the Lord has opened the way again to get out into the active evangelistic work. I am not going to tell all my trials since. I retreated from the battle field, but I can report victory in my soul, and praise God for His keeping in the fire. With the help of God I will be glad to receive any calls for meetings. Trusting alone in the Lord, I intend to make this season a success for God. Requesting the prayers of all the saints, I remain your brother in Christ.

JOHN SONDEREGGER
Home address R 2 Orlando, Okla.

Evangelist O. C. Wilkins has been conducting a series of lectures on Revelation in the Oklahoma City church which have been inspiring. It would do your church good to hear these lectures. This is a very highly important book, especially so at this time and by all means people should know more about it.
The Third Quarterly Conference met with the Kiowa church at 1 o'clock Friday May 26, with Supt. Dan W. Evans in charge. Service opened with singing followed with a real old time testimony meeting led by the Secretary. Preaching by the Supt., subject "Deeper experiences," which proved a blessing to those present. Friday night service opened with a real live song service. Emotional service led by A. F. Green, after which the Supt. brought a real Gospel sermon.

Saturday morning service opened with singing followed by an interesting drill on the Course of Study, given by the Supt., which lasted for 3 hours. I believe the Supt. showed the most of us preachers the great need of the study of the Word. At 11 o'clock there was a real live sermon by Bro. C. Messer. The business session opened at 1 o'clock with singing and prayer by the saints. Scripture read 2 Pet. 2 by Supt. The enrollment of churches were as follows: Seminole, del. Mrs. Emma McGruder. Gowen, Deacon Howard was given seat as there was no delegate, Scipio, del. D. E. Evans. High Hill, del. A. H. Lucas. Kiowa, del. Mrs. D. J. Guy. New churches as follows Carr, no del. Limestone, no del. Louis, no del. Enrollment of pastors were as follows: T. W. Vaughn, W. A. Withrow, A. F. Green, M. A. Wood. Evangelists enrolled: J. M. Hopkins, A. D. Rice, C. Messer. Written report of pastors read were: J. P. Pinkin, Rev. Rogers, W. C. Adkison, J. C. Corbit, C. E. Neukirchner, L. G. Chilcoat. Evangelist reported: J. M. Hopkins, A. D. Rice, C. Messer. Evangelist written reports read: E. G. Murr, Dave Troutman, H. H. Morgan. Mission Workers reported by letter: C. A. Angles, Albert Melton, Mrs. G. W. Keener. Rexie Evans, Frank Clark. We your committee on examination recommend the following to the Quarterly conference for Mission Workers license, A. H. Lucas of Tushka, Okla.; we also recommend him to the Annual Conf. for ordination. A. W. Howard of Kiowa, also we recommended him to the Annual Conf. for local preacher's license, D. S. Evans of Scipio, Bro. Vanhorn of Scipio. C. Messer, M. A. Wood, D. W. Evans Committee. Shady Grove church was selected as the place for the next Conference, 4 miles north of Stratford.

M. A. Wood Sec.

Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subscriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan W. Evans</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBB</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Geo. Reinking</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Ogden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Gilpatrick</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Smith</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Eagles</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. D. Renfrow</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. G. Murr</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Phillips</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. A. Adkison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. E. Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Gaither</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Neal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Lorance</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Stringfellow</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. W. Vaughn</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tabler, Okla.

Greeting in Jesus' name. Will say this leaves me saved, sanctified and filled with the Holy Ghost, bless His name. We will have meeting at my place tonight by Bro. Young, bless the Lord. It's like heaven to be in a good meeting with the blest. Praise God for His keeping power. It's so sweet to trust in Jesus. The harvest is ripe and the field is broad. Work for the night is coming. What we do I think we have to do quickly for the time is close, the day is far spent. Your brother out for the lost.

Geo. Gilpatrick

Oakland, Okla.

Dear faith family, I just feel more than traveling on this beautiful day than I ever did before and doing more for our blessed Lord, bless His dear name. We have our prayer meetings in our homes and I sure do enjoy them. We had a wonderful time last night while we were praying the power fell and we all got a blessing. Two of the saints danced and talked in tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. We had a visitor from Woodville, Okla. Bro. Tomy, we enjoyed having him with us. There are not many saints here and I want the saints to pray that God will send us more help. Pray for my husband and 3 boys that God will convict them so deep that they will have to give up and be saved. I just want to stay where the Lord wants me and do His blessed will. I just won't put my light up on a hill where everybody can see it, glory to God. Pray for me that I may ever stand true to Jesus till He comes and be a soul winner for Him, praise His dear name. Your sister in Christ.

Mattie Priddy

Blanchard, Okla.

I am glad to say that I can report victory in my soul. Saved and sanctified as a second work of grace, and have the Holy Ghost abiding in my soul just now. I ask the prayers that I may step out and fill my call. I feel He has called me to go and help to win this battle, and to fight sin on every inch of the ground. Wife and I both feel the call to go and preach the Word. Wife is at Valley View school house helping Bro. Moore in a meeting. We intend to help in a meeting at Spring Creek some time in May, I have been in this way for 3 years, and I think it is the only way from earth to Heaven. Your brother and sister under the Blood.

W. L. and Della Davis

Route 2, Box 74

Evangelist Jesse A. Cook has been holding a meeting at Clinton. Dottie Davis and her mother sent in $1.00 each for the Missionaries.

Prayer is requested for the revival now going on at the Ponca City church.

Evangelist E. G. Murr was in the City Monday on his way to Ponca City to hold a meeting.

Supt. Evans is to hold a meeting at Big Cabin June 1 to 11, and is to be with the Pleasant View church June 13 to 18.

Begin praying for the coming Camp Meeting. A good Camp Meeting will come through, much prayer and believing God.

Don't forget that with this number many subscriptions expire. Please be prompt in sending in your renewals that you may not miss an issue of the paper.

Bro. and Sister T. W. Vaughn closed the meeting at High Hill May 25th, received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Bro. Vaughn and Bro. Nicholson were going to Durant to hold a meeting.